MOBILE DEVICE SNAPSHOT

District: Mineola UFSD

School(s):
- Hampton Elementary (Grades K-2)
- Meadow Elementary (Grades K-2)
- Jackson Elementary (Grades 3-4)
- Mineola M.S. (Grades 5-7)
- Mineola H.S. (Grades 8-12)

Apple Distinguished School

Logistics/Infrastructure
Bandwidth – 1 Gigabit/10Gigabit Maximum

Types of Devices
- iPads – approx. 2800
- Chromebooks – 30
- Desktop environment – 500 Virtual Environment (VMWARE)

Student/device ratio – 1:1
- Grades 3-12 Take Home iPads including Sprint iPads for students with no Internet
- Grades K-2 Cart Based Model

Tech Support
- Technical – 3 FT Core Staff
- 4 Information Tech Aides
- .4 HS Teaching Staff
- ½ Office Clerical

District Firewall
- Cisco ASA

Device Management
- Orchard/Espark MDM
- Google Chrome Console

Device Filtering
- Lightspeed Mobile Filtering

Classroom Implementation
- Software - See accompanying spreadsheet “There is App for That!”
- Projection Devices – Promethean/Eno Boards in every Classroom including a WAP

Printing
- Lexmark Mobile Solution